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THE NANAIMO

CHY An COTS coauence
ground last erealng at the Connell 
meeting, when a letter waa read Irom 
Mr. E. M. Yarwood. aolicltoc for the 
Weitern Fuel Company, withdrawing 
the offer to hand orer to the city the 
nominal titlen to Iti parka for »10,- 
000. Rumora of the unpopularity of 
the bylaw apparently reached lofluen 
tial quartern and Mr. Yarwood'a let- 

J by a spirit of ag
grieved magnaminlty resulting from 
the evident lack of appreciation 
shown by the dty In regard to a 
eonceaslon It has practically en)oy 
ed for the past sixty years. A strange 
comment on Mr. Yarwood's assump
tion that the Western Fuel Company 
own the city parks and squares 
solutely without any restriction 
the matter of sale.
Mr.fl Mark Bate, former mayor of Ns 
nalmo. who from personal recollec
tions. fUted that the parks and 
squares In quesUon were absolutely 

■t aside and dedicated to public pur
poses by the Vancouver Coal Mining 
Company In 1863. Mr. Bate Is to be 
asked to take an affidavit of the 
truth of the sUtements In his letter 
and the whole problem of the parks 
and squares Is to be handed 
the Council of 1*16 as a heritage 
froid~thelr predoceesora.

Mayor Plants presided 
meeting. Aid. Shaw being the only 
absentee. Aid. James Young 
cordially welcomed back after 
longed abaence owing to his severe 
aeddeot.

Dedication of Porks.

that he overlooked the legal aspect 
of the mstter. In any case an affi
davit wolud not be accepted as evl- 
dence In court.

Aid. McKenxIe remarked that 
least It could do no harm.

Aid. Forrester's motion then 
rled unsnfbously.

The City Hall Committee (Aids. 
Coburn. Shaw and McKentle) report 
ed as follows:

Oentlemen.—Wo your City Hall 
beg leave to report that

The recollections of Mr. Mark 
Bate as to the early history of 
parka and
the following letter.

Dear Sir.— Knowing as 1 do the 
history of Nanaimo City Squares, 
which after lying in quiescence for 
t* years, are apparently giving the

from the solicitor of the West- 
Fuel Company, which Is attach- 

f)d hereto and I* self explanatory.
view of the conditions con

tained therein, we would recom
mend that the further consideration 
of the question be referred to the in
coming (>>uncll.

dermen.
In November. 1881. the Vancouver 

Coal Mining and Land Company. Li
mited. then newly formed, acquired 
from the Hudson's Bay Company 
srfaat was known In their books a> 
the Nanaimo Estate, comprising 6193

and all the dwellings of Col- 
vUle Town (as the settled part of Ns 
naifflo waa then known) together 
with the mining plant and mlnes-then 
In operation.
• me tmivwt-e 
toe acres were se^ff 
as Nanaimo Townsit-

and surveyed 
Two plans 

that time.
by Robert Homfray and one by An
drew Hood. Homfrsy's draft show
ed more open park like spots, and 
In oerUIn parts of the town straight 
or streets than Hood's, but the plan 
of Homfray waa discarded and that 
by Hood showing the squares, etc., 
except Devrll Square, as they are to 
day. accepted and finally adopted as 
the offlcUl map of the town and as 
suwh deposited In the Land Registry

Mr. Edward Mohun. mostly cople<l 
from Hooda, though on a larger 
scale, a few alterations of minor Im 
portance were effected, but no alter 
atlon was made whatever in the posi
tion or description of the " tqusres 
Here let me say that neither Mr. Mo
han nor hla partner Farwell made 
any survey of the town, excepting In 
one or two places where a few addi
tional loU and ttie original plotting 
bad been made out about Bridge 
street. Mohan's plan was 
poslted in the Land Registry Office 
after the Incorporation of the city.

survey of the
s made by Mr. Stephens. C

Well, the plots of ground In qura^ 
tlon. Squares. Parks and Milford 
Crescent were assuredly 
resigned and set aside "dedicated If 
yon like. In 1868 by the V ancouver 
Coal Mining and Land Company, Lto 
lust as definitely and decidedly 
the streeu were for the common 
aof the public, conseqaently. and 
rificatlon of what I have sal^ 
squares, etc., saving Pe/*!!.'’.*,.?''! " 
which was surrendered latest)

utility, as much as It does the streeu. 
Yours truly.

M. BATE.

Aid. Forrester moved that the 
communication from Mr. Bata 
properly acknowledged and that he 
he asked to favor the Council with 
iffldavlu as to his

Aid. Young seconded, but suggest 
i-d ihatMr. Bate be thanked for 
information.

Aid. Coburn, chairman of the Spe
cial Committee in charge of the 
parks question, remarked that

no In-
lormatlon which was not already 
known to the committee and embo
died In their report. The only 
|K>lnt was the reference to thee map 
exhibited at the public sale In Vlc- 

There was really nothing In 
It which could be used as evidence In 

court of law as to the ownership 
the properties.
Mayor Planu thought Mr. Bate 

his persons! views but

Company's Abeolnte rialm-

we are in receipt of

City Hall Committee.

Dear Sir.—I understand 
press reports that It Is the Intention 
of the Council to give the Park* 
and Squares Purchase ByUw 
third reading In time to submit

approval of the 
payers at the time of the election for 
mayor and aldermen

Some months ago on Iwhslf of the 
Wentern Fuel Company 1 met the 
Council, acting for the Corporation 
of the city of Nanaimo, and went Into 
the matter with them. 1 was oppos- 

— the romnanv selling to the city
all the park* anil square. < ...----
„wn In Nanaimo. The city . counsel 
sUted that that the only sottU-mcnt 

would make would be that the 
City purchase all the squares and 
parks owned by the Western Fuel 
•ompany and for a small considera

tion only. After a number of 
Inga and argument*, finding that this 

only way to get the matter 
amicably settled I reluctantly con- 

proposal
mittee give
the square* and parks owned by 
company to the Corporation of the 
city of .Nanaimo for the-considera
tion of 810.000; the said sum to I 
paid by debentures payable liooo 
vear with Interest at 6 per cent.

This matter has been standing now 
..vr a considerable period and I un- 
drstsnd that certain members of the 
Council do not arpreclale the offer 
nade on behalf of the Western " ’
■ompany and are criticising It .c, 

strongly. In view of this tact and 
the offer was never ratified by 

.... Council. 1 beg leave to hereby 
withdraw the said offer which I m.ide 

the city on behalf of the company 
The company Intend to keep
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from ALASKA TO SEATTLE

Beattie. Dee. 88— A despatch from 
Seward. Alaska, announeea the arriv- 
el there of half a million gold bullion 
from IdlUrod over the dog trail. The 
told win be shipped to Seattle aa- 
aay office. Three dog teuma and 
three men brought the gold, and ihu 
lourney from IdlUrod occupied 84 
dayi.

nusnifiNG 
INNAWimm

Lieut. Howard of the 88th Batta
lion. returned to the city last c 
ing from VictorU and will resume re 
crultlng all thU week at hla oh'lce 
In the Oibion block. Me haa alretdy 
secured nineteen men In Nanaimo, 
and expects many more recrulU now 

at ChrUtmaa U paaaed.
Through the kindness of Aid Bus

by Major Coulthard and Lt. C. R. 
MacDonnell have opened a recruit
ing office In the Herald's old stud

GREEK KING IS 

IMPRESSED
Paris. Dec. 88— An UUrrfew'die- 
een ConaUptUe and Oenaral Caa- 

uinan U .being jnneb diecnesed 
official eirclas la Athena, oaya

a to have Im
pressed favorably by the general’s 
clear eapoaiUon of the sltiiattoB 

e allies on all fronu.
"The king renewed u> OeneralCaa- 
Inan the aaaiilranee that hla army 

would never ngkt agaUat ’oa and he 
once more expressed a strong deatrs 
that hla word ihoold not be doubt
ed.”

Athena. Dea 88— VU Paris 
Havaa Agency despatch from Flori- 

Oreeco, aaya that King Ferdln- 
of Bulgaria. wlth-Cr**ra Prince 

Boris and a German prinoe bellaTad 
to be a eon of the Kaiser, have de-

Expeditionary force 1' welcome in a few days.
•The force will be nar, of the (-.. Bulgarian, u-e reported to be aeia- 

nadlan Expeditionary force but win ^
be utuebed to the Royal Englncra. ZZuon

The local recruiting office will be dLll-rar
open all day today ud tbi. n, I Bulgarian deaurter. report

mOR EMANUEL 
REPORTED WOUNDED

Black Seat E

Ptrograd. Dec. 88— According to 
an official report thU morning, Rna- 
slan torpedo boaU, afUr slnkUg two 
sailing vessels off the Bnlgarian

---------- shore. The destroyer Oromktl had
Berlin. Dec. 88— By Wireless to “vely fight with enemy aabmariaea 

Bayville—A report that King Vic- »b;ob It U believed ended U the 
of Italy bad lieen In-' sinking of one of the latur. The 

lured by an Austrian grenade an ! Is Oromktl skilfully evaded two torpe- 
new In hospital, was given out toJay <Jo» «r«<l at her by a submarine.
by the Oversas News Agency, which 

Ibe* the report as a "Sensation
al Rumor." London. Dee. 88— Belief U gala-

AySM WIEL STAND EIRM 

RUPTURE EXPECTED MH U.S.A
Washington. Deo. 88-^ Austria, who Qgure prominently In the dtplo-

f to nnofflcfal Inforroction
here today, will t

New York. Dec. 28— Three men

matte reUtions of the United SUtea 
have cabins on the Holland-Ameri- 

Rotterdam leaving 
Falmouth. Eng.“ they are CoITE: B! 
Houae, a friend and confidential ad
viser of President Wilson; Brand 
Whitlock. United Bute* minister 
Belgium, and Capt. Karl Boy-Ed. for
merly naval attache of the German 
embasey at Washington.

above parke and aquaraa and Iboro-
If at any future time the Coun- 
f the corporation of the city of 

Nanaimo care to take the matter up
mpany have n

in the meantlmie disposed of them, 
they will be pleased to consider 

such other proposal* that 
city may make.

I would draw your attention i 
tact that the city has roeently pul 
up certain buildings on some of the 

company

the company had never been strongly 
favor of It. The matter could 

hardly be allowed to rest where It 
Three times the company had 

claim, to Ihese properties, and 
the longer the matter dragged on the 

would be the company's 
claim. That at least was his opin
ion. and It had been confirmed bj 
their legal advls. i. It was very 
much to be regretud that there had 
been rolsrepres. nl Hon* of the ac 
ions of the co:u;nlttee which had 

heen honest In ts action and that
had been Introduce.^ ^
had been honest In It. . good deal of coaind

purpose. .Now the offer was ,.„rk for lU sm-
drawn he could not see what else operating

be done In the matter. ^ p„rrow margin of profIt.Tbe
Forrester Interjected that t i«- thoan-

piihllc opinion had more to do with keeping the mlnegork
(he withdrawal of the offer than any | ^ ^ ^
thing else., as the public were abso-, company aliucb
lutely opposed to the bylaw. He sug-
gested that the Council notify Mr undertakings. Contraowere
Yarwood that the city do not acknow renewed and at low [are.
ledge the company's absolute owner- falling, and » com

*he'flra”a^dTn every other plan de-
poalted in the

lota have always been sold and 
veyed.

Moreover. Bqm 
ford Cl

a large and apecl.Hy prepared 
plan which waa exhibited l"

- -- Nanaimo
ctlon at

which they are not entitled 
so the company had not sanctioned 
the same. Although the Improve
ments are of great benefit to Ih.

In general, they will have i 
removed unis, the city make, a 
ten request to and get. the consent 
of the company to allow these 
remain

Yours truly.
E .M YAItWOOll

loU were aoM by aucti 
rla In May, 1864.

I could go much further and give 
other datalla. but with the clrcur"- 
tuncea at I have stated, what mr

1. Coburn moved the report Ih-
received and the .

,pted. He was imrry that the ef- 
fortWof the present Council to ef
fect a settlement of this

the city the company bad always die 
played a fair spirit. He did not *a' 
or mean to b Inferred tha 
should always agree with the con- 
pany. They had not always done t 
They had disagreed on previous 
caslona, and rightly so. but they ltd 
always managed to effect a ress4- 
able aettlement. The company »d 
never opposed local lmprovement.fi- 
though in many cases It n 
vy Increases in taxation. It waa tot 
generally understood at the prant 

t while the Western Sel

f the park* and squares. 
>Uyor I'lanta's Views-

e proposal had

■Mayor Plants said that he wa» 
surprised that the offer h.id 
withdrawn. He had felt sure In 
of the nature of the criticism that 
had been Indulged in thal the com 
psny would withdraw Us of.e.- 
.lid not agree with .\ld. F..rrester 
public opinion had not yel t«-en heard 

oi take It that Aid Forres
ter and the aldermen who hud oppos
ed the proposal w.-r voicing public 
opinion. The Connell had pr..pose.l 
giving the cltliens an opportunity 
and he could never see or un.ler 
stand why there should have h.-. n 
.,n.v opposition to such a plan, ot 
why there.should have been such .in 
fair critlrism and mlsrepresentnlh.n 
U was simply In line with certain l-n 
tlllty shown the company for m.-i 
vears. He did not know why i... 
should he to. The very life of C '

labor a* against Orl 
cr.MlIi was coming i. 

way In which 
undertaking

that

.- was paying higher *
I usl while 

ntals. Great 
the mpany 

I wa»rrylng

h this of
Parks snd Square. eaiPP for 

delltierallon the personsMemenI 
shoul.l he Introduced, andfslr at
tacks he ins.le not so ro.sgalnsl 

proposal, but agalns’e com 
pany. To say the least It* unfair 

company did not a*»eh the 
C..iincll In this matter. «'•< 
..C,.'r way about, and Council 
appro.ched tho Compsi He was 
..Irani that the Park. Square. 
.|ll.•stl..n would remain* wa 
h..veral years to come, thla ques

. been satlsfactorlI»ttled

lag ground that tha Caatral power* 
will ruaala laaetivu. Rautar'a Athi

'Asroplaaa rueonnaisanoM of t 
anuiay poatUon. hy the alltaa show 
that naotaal ealm prmralU. Thuru 

of tho projoetod
oftanalTo, and tho fooling la offieUl 
clrolea U that tha dangor that opera
tions wUl oxtsad to Orook Maeodo- 

is amaU.

FRANCSGOVIUA 
NOW A FUGITIVE

El Paw>. Tor..Doe. 88— Ooneral 
Frandaeo VllU la o tuglvive In Oi 
rero dlotrlet Jnat north of Madora. 
woaurn .Chihuahua, according to tha

8T. PAUL'S SUKDAT SCHOOL 
cHBisT^ BjmMAima

St. Pnul'a Churdi Sunday achool 
wUl hold thoir aaaoal Chriatmao on- 

ewealng
doom opening at 7 o'clock, ad- 

on IE oenta. A splendid pro
gram haa boon arraagod making 
foatoro of tha coatamo dioniaaa:

Boloetlon— Orchestra.
Soog and Chorua, 

from "Tho Ooiaho,"— Mlao MtnnU 
Pollard:

Chorua. "Santa Ctaua” hy the Was 
Tota

Batter.*
Leigh Hnau

Japaaeoe drill, by 18 glrU.
Chorua, "Happy ChUdrun." by the 

Woo Tota
RedtatlOB. "If Papa Could bo 

Boy.” Hr. Jack Coraelley.
Songa of the AUloo. hy 14 girls.
Dtalogno, "What I'd Uka to bo", 

by 8 glria
Bong and Chorua. -Jack's tho Boy' 

tram 'Tha Ooiaha”, Joe AAdlson.
Bong and Chorua. 'Bod Wing,” 

Mils Polly Fanlknor.
Ambulaaeo Sketch hy tho Wolf 

Cubs.
"God Bovs tho King.”

UPANESE CRUISERS 
PROTECT ROUTES TO 

MEnTERRANEAN
Toklo. Doe. 88— On oooonut

sr danger! to vaaseU paaalng
Snox Canal and the

Japan Mail Staamahlp Company 
which oontroli tho bulk of the ship 

to this eonntry, has decided to

the Cope of Good Hope from Colom
bo. Ceylon. Tho voyage to England 
will be a fortnight longer. Veatela 
from Europe to the Orient will fol
low the same eouno.

The linking of tha French steam
ship Vine de ta Leleut. baa Intenal- 
fled the feeling aronaed in Japan by 
the torpedoing of the Japanese liner 
Yasaka Maru. The Japanese crola- 

Toklo and Chltoae will sail to
morrow for Yokosuka on a secret 
mission. It Is believed they 
bound tor the south seas.

Washington. Dec. 88— An urn 
firmed report from Rome which says 
that an

torpedoed whUe ihe 
wa. bound from Catania. Sicily, with 

loss of eight live*, reached the state 
department today.

The Mn. Tait.

, Mlllsiroam

.uuiy thought that fl

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Talt took place this afternoon from 
Jenkins’ undertaking parlors, the 

r. McLennan officiating. The 
pall bearers were J. Capstaff. A. I 
gers, N. Patterson, J. Baraby and 
Devlin The following floral I 
butea are acknowledged:

Wreatha— Hallburton Street Me
thodist Church. Mr*. Jas. Daek, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. WhUe. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Talt. Mr and Mrs. Jaa Bevtn, 
pendent Order of Keckabites.

Crescent— Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hindmarch.

Crosa— Mr. and Mr*. James Cap- 
staff.

Spray*— Mr. John Newton. MU*
Bdminaton. MY. and Mra Handoock,

Paris, Dec. 88—Aa artlUery, 
gagmsat of great activity over 
whole front In the Vosges Mount 
U reportod la a oommaelaatlon

ilNESr.'
TETKNiN-

"la tho Voageu Moontalns tharo b 
Intenuo aeUvtty oa the pan of the 
artillery over the whole troaL At 

Wetlerkopf. on the uouth 
^astarn slope of the hlU at Hoptel- 
SM. an attempt ot the
make a sortie from their trsnehea. 
has been orrestad by a curtain of tire.

•There wore no eveots of import
ance aloBg the rest of the front."

BeyrUle.

18— AlHad a«mlta*e Mkailad 1
unde on the Beigtam eoem UH. I
tag. pata seMSaute betag kSM

BUOUTHEATBK.

Those who did not eeo CharlU 
ChBpUB lost Bight la his latent two- 
reel Esaanay Comady "Shanghatad.' 
should do so tonight. .Sever b^ro 

so many scenes eanstag suoh 
riotous Unghtar been crowded into 
one Him. Cbarlta U

snlllng ship and given a Job as 
He mixes up bU 

signals and nearly canses a riot on 
board the ship. A tnmedy Cartoon 
which Is renlty a satire on News 
Woeklys. la the host cartoon 
BbowB In this theatre. "The Love of 

strong three-reel dra
ma of modern life, eompletes on ex
cellent program.

Tomorrow a flve-part Paths Gold 
Rooster Comedy Drama "Mary's 
Lamb." teatnrlng Richard Carle and 
supported hy u notable cast Includ
ing Jesale Ralph and Marie Wyne. 
win be shown.

■tatlon kav boaa stoned by Bermrt 
artUlmr ira. the eCMal roMI

The Itannaue Club bold H

BtgiK urbea thT^rt ^
tag board waa recelv.d.ebd^-

1, for the uam 
Hobt. Naylor, tho «Robt. Naylor, tho energectc ^
tary, who hiw eiruod tha dub tatO- “ ^ 
fully and wail tor tHe pant

DOMLNION THEATRE.

* Clark ta "Sevan Ble-
tare" wlU hold forth tor tonight 
tho new theatre. Thta dainty littls 
atar aa the principal U whoUy eaptl- 

aad the pletnre aa a whole ia 
admirably prodaoed. Every epleode 
la annny with the brlghtneea and 
merriment ot lUe and U U well de- 
scribed as a charming oomedy 
romantic yonth.

The Charlie Chaplin comedy tur- 
nlehae loU of tun and Uia

Toe are tataresttag and aalhantlc.
For tomorrow tho

world "Allaa Jimmy Valentine.'' aa 
a spoken drama H wae the ooneatlon

»nA Is Its nictersil
form. U la svsa more vtole and ex
citing than ta the orIglMl. The in
cidental mnato by the auperb Domta- 

wttl be a featnre.
A rattling good oomedy and a flne 

leriaa of war plctnree will round oat 
bill of

and one that ehonld npt be mlased.

~sUK>U1£IOE FOB 8LACKEB8

London. Dec. 87.—The Dally MaU 
understands, that Mr. David Uoyd- 
Goorgo threatens to resign from the 
ceblnot unleaa Premier Aeqnlth
strictly adheres to hu pledge to ap- 

mpulslon to unmarried "alaek- 
era" If they fall to present Uiemaelv- 
es tor atteaUUoB ui
recrutltag -i

London. Dee. 87.—The Times mil- 
Itary eorreapondent. who U erldently 
skeptical ot the lucceas of the Derby 
Bcheme urges that the House of Com
mons Insist ta the coming debate that 
the Government shall reveal the to
tal deficit in the army, that U to 
say. reveal th* dlfretence between 
the eauhllahmenu end the lUengtha 
He Infers that the battalions are not 
being kept up to their proper

and ratlred Xiom the heBK--tor m 
wall earned rout from lhae mrtwom

e ^ bom« wda eIsflM is Idl- . ^

Aid. Young end Jala F. B«M

simRMie 
OFFCAREUTTyN

Seattle. Dee.- ihK. 
hooaer San AUta has bau; driran ~»-w 

aabore on Waadah lalaad. C^ PlaN 
tery. and U breaktag up yaptdly. gbe 
wUI be a total Ion. Thomww ww» 
roucued by the Neab Bgy Ufa eavInB 
ataUoa lam night

cn-'M

Udios, AttentloBl y®«

AUCTMRSAIE'
Tuesday might

owsauiatrasakwi).

SABA BROa
ORIENTAL rrORI.

(CoBsaserctal Bt, Ifmn the OMta)

Conilalteg of Bilk RlmoMt Oatm 
Ktmonas. Mandarin Coata WaW

strength, and that the whole 
tlon of the numbers abroad and at 
home needs dose examination.

AAHLAR LODGE l.\8TALI.KD

-N'RW OKlYCKRa LAST inGHT

The following officers of Ashlar 
Lodge No. I. A. F. and 
last night installed by R.W. Bro. J. 
Shaw. Grand Junior Warden, uistat- 

by W. Bro. Wm. Adam.
Robert Patenon. W.M.
Angus McIUe. 8.W.
JohrtL. Ward. J.W.
Wm. Lewis, P.M., Treasurer.
Joa M. Brown, P.M.. Secretary.
W. Baxter. 8.D.
R. Malone. J.D.
J. W. Kneen. D. of C.
E. 8. D. Hughea Organist.
T. Matthews and S. Drake. Stew

ards.
John W. Hough. I.W.
John Frame, P.M.. Tyler.

itUul gold P.M. Jewel 
by the lodge

M. Tiiomaoa.

Gowna Dretatag JackeU, BUk Oa- 
derwaar. Night Gowna Silk C 
Pyjamaa Men’s Bhirti 
Handkerchtafa 1 
kerchieft SaoheU, Bhawt* and •
Tea Costaa Btoeklnga and Bocka 
CnahloB Covora Maderta ErnbruM-^ 
ery. CTumy Lace Cwitrea. Drawh*^ 
Work, Carved Ivory,.

Bfm
Ware. SaUnma Wara MoeUc Waiu,

Inttruaiom U I
Clear omt thla rioeq aud rula. as Ibm

Anythtag to this ataiu'M 
H without wa:ittag. . UAes ' 

aru specially lavUad to this uala Of 
New Oriental Oooda Boya and ehll- 
ifren will not b admitted to tbU nalo 
ualeua with pareota. .
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IBE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^C.V.O. lX.D, D C L., I

OMITAi, 9tBfi00fi00. RttERVK FUND, f1S,B0a,600

SAVmas BANK ACCOUNTS
immm. mt a* mmmt nt* b *Uev«l oa all daooalu at ii ami nn.rat* b albvad oa all dtpotiu of tl aad up- 

b glTM to o?ory aeeoaat. Small aeeouou------- ------------------------- w wwmmf MWWIU SOHUl

-»»d. Aoaaaab mw bo owaod aad oporatad by mail.
WMomcy boopoMd b tboaamoa of t«o or moro pmm,, 
» may bo mado by aay oaa of tbam or by aay aarrlTor.

l.H.WRO.B«.g.r
in ttf Eynuiy oo Pay Day UnliJ 9 O’clock,

Ibnalfflo Free Press r. If we are to believe

A

moat at tbe pr«Mot aldemea, bow 
aad scrape aad defer to the company 
at every stase and fl«ht with their 
eye, blindfoided. or obe be badger
ed in public for ••alway, caggtnf, 
aa they aay. at the town's beat friend. 

---------------------- ^11
rtmt ot the terrible arraignment 
brought by Aid, Coburn 
friaoda agf ■
other, who have dared to conaider 
thl, qneaUon purely from the city's 
point of view.

Aida. Forrester aad Tonng made a 
motion bet night that the company, 
bo laformed la reply to JCr. Yai- 
wood's imter, that the dty does not 
reeognbe the eompaur, elatma aa 
implied la that letter. Portnnaiely 
thb modoa passed, aad the Council 

to aooept the chal-

ftatrat Oenserai tii.t t;iP,o dA.,l.^ on
ly conveyed to t'.e pr.^ut hol4e-,-«,e 
rlghu formerly heU hj t:.« oi.t Vaa- 
eouver Coa.1 •Company. ur,d the fact 
of the company now hold „g Ujfe,. 
ties could not affect the use at 
parka by the public. In apUo of 
deed, the company could mn’Ke
IIAA _______ -

-hemaelvca. The matter would toon- 
er or later have to come to court, but 
If so he would prefer aa an alderman 
10 have a solution tat that way ra- 
ther than hand over these properUcK 
as now demanded from them. He 
nad not looked at tliU matter from 

penwnal, but from a municipalout from a municipal 
aundpolnt throughout, and had done 
hla beat to preveot such a manifold 
InJuaUce aa was Involved In a con
sideration of the company's claims, 
which amounted to a eurrender of 
the city', rlghu. He thought 
present time

go aliead with the bybw even if 
he bad not been opposed to the city 

■ ring lu rights. They require--------------- ... . j atj require
every dollar they could get and If 
they bad the money to spare It ahould 
be devoted to the great conflict In 
which they were all engaged. They 
had no business to spend any mon
ey nnlee, they could not avoid It. 
They could avoid it In thb ca« 
leaving the matur where It was. In 
the futnre the matter could be ukcn 
np and a setUemeot rasched. If the 
•wmpany had beene Influenced in 
their action by any criticism passed 
upon them H .i.owed mighty poor. 
—Ill and mean spirit to

a question of

— mvocpi me cnti<
•««» to botUe. How much of that 
ehaUssaw b bluff and "galbry play' 
—to ass aa tacprsastoa consUutUy 
Unwwa at the dty'. ehabplons in th, 
pswstet couaeU-w. ,h,u 
Nr. Tarwood may Iboioas Just now to 

Of tba timea as the
-------from Mr. Mark Bate, pnbllah-

to aaotber eotnaiB. b regard to 
too Mtamuon of park, and mjaar- 
ab tat te IBM k»ow vary well that 
Urn «tty has a eaaa at laad equally 
toiwg as the prsdoas aerap of iia- 
par with whlc* he aeema anxious to 
Wa« taMbu ont of the bads that 

tablte parhs and squares

right for such a reason.
Bsyor Plants said h» referred to 

afalr crUIcbm.
Aid. Young denied that there bad 

been unfair crttlctam. The dty had 
tlway, dealt fairly w,d been gener
ous with the oompany.

Mayor Planu asked for an Instance 
where the city had gone out of lb
way to bc'p the company.

Aid. Vcung said the city had al- 
a agl t-i the oompany-a fair deal 

which sla cy, got a, much as It gave.
The f.tr *-------------

jfolteani 

(SmcTrad
OHE is one of some Three 
KJ MiJUon Belmans who, since

havef^n reduced to a stale where they dream, 
not ot luxuries or nUamirM k..» havina
iiavei^n reoucea to a stale where 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but 
enough to eat!.

character as the war has un- 
masked the (^rmans callously refuse to help 

starving. The task of feeding them hai

^iian Relief Hjnd
Tkey Isc* S winter of necestib. «ha. li..:--

Synopsis of Coal 
ISiniDgrRegulaiioBSK

• ..»! mlulug rigius ol tu» Oomb- 
..u. ID ilaultobs. Saskstcl.u.MMd* 

Alberta, the Vuko*n territory. 
Sortb>ve»t lerr.turle*. f-' -terr.iorle.. and In a por- 

t'rovbce Britldi Col-
. be leased for a term otiwenty-oue ^.rs at aa enual - ntal: 

SI «u sere Not more than l.SkO<

““' 
rayed territory the 
leecrlbed by eectlun. or

lu surToyeo territory the ___ _
must be deecrlbed by eectluas orb. 
<sl subdivision of sections; 'a^ b 
ansmveyed territory the tract appO-sums WTO,, we. a,

■d for shall b 
leant him 11

••
it ihm U»

royall* ahsi? bi* ^id me mer-

^rrfl%rrt‘str‘*‘in"'“'
t.rof‘tS=!>'rJi?rl““5

the r

-d^^ir.'sSrri.trsJis ess — “•
.^ggJlEEggAMLGlAN FAMILY A MONTH

ATHumccuns.
Tta Hasmimo AtfetoOe CInb «.ier- 

•* tat Bisto at Ms BBBBal meetlag
oa wBat we Bop. wm a, a eraml
---------- - The oU Board members
•wvad Bw dab wdl through 
paasB Of udvantty. aad partlenlar 

"to* to Stoaa Ur. Bobert Nay
lor toe hi, labot* dartag the past four
•ta • half yuer. a, rwoury. during 
whfc* ttar be bae tfevotaa hU

to Lj Oil mayor bad not affected the 
oompany eerloasly. but as it was the 
company had alwgy. applied to th# 
Coun of Revlsloa to have their as- 
sossmenie reduced. They were en- 
ilUed u nothing more than

royalty thereon. U ^ 
mining rlghu are not belng^^

^'at tast^'n^wS **“’“''*

mav be pcnnltted to purchaee whit-' 
ever svallable surface rtghU mTml*. 
.e cons derod necessary for th. w«5J 
m, mine, at Ute rau of

For full luformatioB apUesUon

'“TimUUn“ln,i''“‘ “
W. W. COBY,

deal.
Conttanlng. Aid. Young said there 

as nothing surprising In the sute- 
*nt that the company was not' mak 

lug money at preeent. Nobody was 
making money. The oompany might 
not have objected to Improvmmt.. 
but abtoe bin connection wltli the

Com ol Revision the company had 
protested the awmsamenU of many 
properties and had Invariably bad 
them refused. He would repeat that 
the company bad always got a 
deal from the city and It wre not en- 
ttaled to anything more. He hoped 
that some day the city would acquire 
the HUIstream for park parposes 
end such questions se these ehonid he 
dealt with on their merits.

NOTICE TO FARMEKS. 
Wsnted.Pork. vesi and mutton for 

the first market day in the .New Year. 
Apply by mall P.O. Box 695. 6t

w. w. COBY, 
for* •^’•'^'••“•"1 wlU*^Bot he^toiB

Aid. Ootmra.

Aid. Coburn said it might be 
thought unfair to eriUclre Aldernun 
Yoniig, who had Just come from a 
sick bed.

Aid. Young strongly objected to 
(Continued oa Page Three.)

Cry for Fletclier»a

^-*****^ TtattaJai Uaaat lU trae worth wb«
I Bare left ft are able to apprMau at 
it. true worth wlta he Im. done for 
Uie dub, utd au win whrii him sue- castoria

la erdar to make the
^------ ----------- 1 attretava aatil fands
totoa M aaeamalate. Tta mivaa 

I - toe eluh are aamerea. aad

R2i£riL‘sg£
CASTOR

Uhmry.ute. (tore the
----------- --Ag dab* form the haUt
•» the Athlatie Chih as
i^taBM ata whmi the yoang men 
•* tota naogata the poeMbHItJes of 

ea teatttution as a eoelal aad 
e I tog reiitre, the padmiest day. of 

toe elab w«l bagla to return. The 
Otob ten miw • heevy debt of M.S06 
to wM «« of which llgpo Is sgalnM 
*•“ wtotat fluid. But the club wish 

%e kaoWh thu they intend to 
Tw« oa busfaumi Haee. not on aympe- 
tky. had fdy OB the aatarel advan- 
^ X memtotauhip to make good

COttoaed tram Pag. OM).
htate aad «tw e

Touas dM not thhik that he 
WDAOtbere who had opposed thb 
N*—>to •»»,« have been nbjeet-

— Ptowmal afOarwlth
propetttoi had been In 

'**** <rf toe city for sixty 
***» *» was oppeeed to tbo com

In Use For Over s
Th« Kind You Have Alw

Oold Neck I

•Not the one you mtaed. but

The ONE for 
New Years

The Pipe. Cigar or Cigarette 
Holder yon thought of. or a 
Nice Box of Cigars, are waiting 
for yon.

On the other side, our col
lection of beautifully boxed 
Chocolate, la unexcelled.

Laird 6 Thonipson
Oppototo Hodglu' •'--------

McAdie
Tti9 Undertaker
Phone 1 VO AJ’ert.St

D. J. Jenkin's
Ondei-taking Parlora

Phone 12-1 
1. 3 and 6 K stion Street

OR STl'.MPB CW

““ Involved

160 Broadway— vowpany, 160 
Esst, Vancouver. B. C.

Making a Flat World 
-Rtrarrd m 1

Every young lady wanU a Gold N nklet

Prices

•pathy have aet them coSnw

jot im

SPECIAL
M„d.M ot „dh.,„ooo

MedaUioh of Xurse Cavell, (Made In B. C.)

W. HardiE r
the JEWELER. P



Philpott’s Cafe
iB Roger.- Block. Pho». 184.

Open Day and Night
W.H.PHllJOTr,P,^

re.pBcllT.ly. the 20tU Sepiemlwr* 
‘ 1911 (duplicate CO-

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quetmell^^Sons

saIe ay i iii--

t^hdor and by ylrtue ot the Pb«4ra

------- “'““'"’r. iSll (dupllc

ricled’b'''.”''' ““”*•**»
thi office, of the" i
with notice, of .ale and affldayurot 
•er^cc thereof on .1, part,.. ,„t,r. 
e»ted. pur.u.nt to Statute, of Brltiah 
Columbia. Chapter 35.)

Sealed tender, are Inrlted up to 
and inclusive of the 5th Januar). 
1916. addreiwed to "Executora, ee-

CASH PRIZES
For every cash order deliver
ed by me on and after .Mon
day. Deec. 1.1. I will give cou
pon. entitling the holder to a 
chance In a monthly draaring 
for tlO cash.

C0.4L A.\I> WOOD

Good atove wood In all 
lengths, price, reasonable.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93______ Kry Street.

------  —lu cjtecutora, ee
tate of Mary Ann Hodgwn. deceauid 
care of A. E. Pl.nU, E.q.. Nanaimo! 
U.C.." for the purchase of the follow 
log described land, namely. All that 
certain parcel of land and premise* 
situate, lying and being la the Dla-— wv. e/lUB auu V«l2ig la I

ct of Nanaimo. Province of British 
^ e particularly knownColumbia. .................. .

and described a. Section nine (») ot 
itange eleven (11) of part of Section 
One (1) Nanaimo District aforesaid, 
according to registered Map .No. 610 
depo.lted In the Land Registry Of
fice. Victoria. B.C.

The piece of land 1. .aid to con- 
tain five acre, or thereabout, and U 

, believed to be partially 
j but the vendor, give no guarantee, 
either a, to acreage or Impn

NANAIMO

Marble Works
-Xstabllabed 1881.> 

.JBM»t». lieMUtoBcia. TuUeto 
Oopln*^ KaUa. Etc.

-The largest stock of finished Mono 
menUI work In British ColuoAla U 
eelect from

eiww. .u...

4Ier-a expenses
ALKX. BBNPCIiHON, Prop.

P. O. Box 11. Telephone iTsr

City M Coy.
AutMfor Hir*

peeUt rates for Banting Trip 
rirUee—Any DUtanen

CkOor PhoM Roe. 8 » 1«8,

ww W-W aps 4UJ^I UTVUieni*
and any expense. Incurred In obtaln- 

or for taxes outstand-
must be borne by the purchaser 
js or her own expense; the ven- 

dt.i merely entering Into the usual 
covenants, that they have power to 
sell and against encumbrance, by the 
.Mortgagee.

For further partlcnlars apply 
<« undersigned.

Dated the 21st day of December.
1*15. Nanaimo. B.C.

r. H. BEEVOB POTTS, 
fhulfch StreeL Nanaimo 

Solicitor for the Executors of M. A 
llodgKin, deceased. Mortgagee.

12bm

COUNCIIP
II, im.

mmm
(Continued from P.ge Two.)

any ancit remark. -He wanted no con 
slderatlon whatever from Aid. ‘ To- 
hurn.

Aid. Coburn remarked‘that Aid. 
Aid. Young had taken an entirely dif 
ferent tack to what he had previous- 

He wanted to liay that Aid. 
'oung was the man who moved that 
the offer be accepted. Then later he 
bad moved that In lieu of .No. 4 dam 
the sum of $10,000 should Ih> paid. 
He bad since stated that when he did 
thU be was joking, but the speaker 
wanted to say that Aid. Young was 

Joking. Neither had Aid. Young 
ever mentioned before that his ac

hy Onances. The

look kt tfaU iilkttOf from k bttslnoss 
point of new. It had arisek out of 
the proposal to nse Lubbock Square 
as a site for the new city ball to 
which Mr. Yarwood had objerted. 

....... »be matter was referr------- ------aasakkvg WU rDIArT'
e<i to a oommltteo of the whole Coun 
ell who had-taken It up with a soU- 
cltor. He believed public opinion 
bad something to do with the views 
of some of the sldermen. For him
self. If he did not hsve sn opinion of 
h!s own then he did not want to be 
there. So fsr as he could make out 
li e properties in question bad never 
been used as parks and squares, and 
If they had been dedicated for this

I j purpose then the conditions of their 
,ldtKllcstlon bad been coniUntly rio-

only Inference that he. the 
could draw was that It had been a 
personal matter on the pan of the 
three members of the Council op
posed to the proposal. If they had 
allowed the matter to go before the 
ratepayers and then stated their ob
jections In a fair manner they would 

been perfectly within t.iolr 
rights. Aa It wa. they had assumod 
a reiponalblltty far beyond the duties 
of their offlee.

laled. Lubbock Square had never 
neen ao used. It bad been used for 
other purpoaea. and the lawyer said 
that If the conditions of dedication 
were violated the property reverted 
to the original owners. The proper
ties were practically worthleas to the 
c:ty as parka and squares, and for 
his part he would just as soon see 
the company paying taxes on them 

Aid. Young, answering Aid. Cv. 
bum’s assertion that ho (the speak
er) had mads motions and agreed to 

the company.

AM. Oavalsky.

the Bracknun & Ker Milling 
Company make a recommendation 

-jma-know-ibey have thoroughly-tn- 
vestlgated. and in recommending
their Canada Wheat Flakes. Canads 
Rolled Oats. Purity Rolled OaU and 
ITrity Flour they have no healU- 
tlon in saying they are -The best In 
Nanaimo". Yon can depend upon 

All they nsk la a trial order to 
convince you they are right. Nothing 

the beat quality that can be pro- 
^ In Hay, Grain and Feed Is 

street. x

Aid. CnValsky denied that on Ills 
part there had been any personal feel 
Ing in the matter. The Council 
could have gone ahead had the; so 
desired and put the matter her.,re 
the people. It had been put off 
by weeek and month by month f om 
no fault of those who wen 
blamed for criticising the b.vlaw. a 
lot had been said about personal 'eel 
Inga, but he had nothing but the ! 
of feeling for the company, and 
bad always tried to help them, 
this question he had only tried 
hla duty required, that the city 
the best deal poaalble. .Nanaimo 
needed the parka and squares, and 
these bad been dedicated to the tltl-

for the company, and bad many per
sonal friend, amongst them.

The motion then carried the 
mlttee’i report being adopted.

------ If they paid the $10,000 t'ley
would still have them and woulii be 

further ahead

.AM. MrKenzie.

Aid. McKenzie declared that the 
further diacussion progressed the 
less he seemed to know about ’.he 
question. He did not know thatMWb MMvaa

there was any question of halp.ng 
the company In the proposition.

Mayor Planu said he had only re
ferred to the city’s general policy In 
regard to the company, which should 

s one of willingness to help.
Aid. McKenxIe said be had tried to

•• —vu vue oompany. 
..— he had never done anything of 
the kind, except as n basis of nego
tiation.
Aid. Coburn—Did you not move that 
Mr. Yarwood’a offer be accepted? 

Aid. Young—No.
Aid. Forrester challenged Aid. 

trn or anyone else to say he'hK. 
any personal feelings agalnat anyone 
in the Weatern Fuel Company.

Aid. Young remarked that the on------ — — m • w'BSB^a kU»« AUQ OU-

ly talk about personal feeling came 
from Aid. Coburn himself. Pi
ally he had the ■

f-ley Cha

Aid. Forrester s rally moved
that the City CTerk be Instructed to 
reply to Mr. Yarwood'a letter aUtIng 
that the dty did not acknowledge 
the company’s absolute ownership oa 
Implied in the letter.

I motion.
Aid. McKenxIe q

the motion was In order In view of 
the adoption of the committee's re
port referring further action to the 
Incoming oonncli.

Mayor Plaata. however, allowed 
e raetlon. which was put and car

ried.
Milk Inapectlo. ByUw

Aid. Forrester sought, permisston

to go nktkd the nilii inipkotton 
brlnw. which wkk already approved 
by the medteal health oftieer. it 
waa daatred to gat tt Into ahapa bw 
fore Ileanaea wer renwed.

Mayor Planta raaarked that the—rwinaratKi mat me 
medical officer wonid likely be dis
posed to be more drastic than the al-, 
darmen could afford toeba in the In
terest of the people. He doubted If 
the bylaw could be got Into shape be
fore tbe end ot the present term.

Further oonalderatlon was given 
in committee to the Sewer Frontal

The Finance Committee reported 
-J the queetkm of poaalble relief for 
the Wentworth street ratepayers In 
regard to their aaaeasmeat for aide-wv ksa«tt AMVOTUlSSi lOF IIQ*-

walks, tbe report being rktand back 
etoihmfor------ -----------------

Mayor Planta, referring to the re
cent cornmnnleatlon from tbe Inapo- 
tor of MunleipmllUee. remarked that 
hitherto they had tboqght tbe rate
payers could vote money for almost 
any purpose whatever but now they 
had learned that avn

Id only vota tbelr money tc __
Jbject, defined In the Municipal 
Clauses Act. H. bimaelf bad thought 
tbe ratepayers had sa mneb ri^t as 
company aharboldara to vota their 
money as they wised, bat Ue taw 
llmtled tbelr operations, evidently 
with n view to prevenUng boo

nnlclpaU-

Esqoimlt&NuKiioBy.
Ciiristaasinil New Tear 
Excursions
Tickets for the above holi

days will be sold at the usual 
excursion fares.
Between ParksvUle and Nanai
mo. Dec. 24 and 25. Deo. 30

Final return limit Jan, 3rd, 
llMfl. ’

Courtenay Section.
Dec. 23 and Dec. 25, Dec. 30 
and Jan. 1. Final return limit 
Jan. 3, 1910.
For Alberni SecUon.

Dec. 24 and Jan. I.culu i«
Final return limit, Jan. 4. 

1916.
■. r riKTB.

will takeyev^ 

QUICKLY!

o.. pr.s
Day or night, in any kind of weattmr, 6te 1 

is always in service.

B. G. Telepilooe 611.
Limited

Mrr-KkM wud rat .t bad- 
UghL Rawnrd on rMnm to Tom 
Waakn. utf

Mnglnaa. SO ataaa. 7 h.p..

Band for oatalogaa and other prieea 
"------- - ------- Company. Hnmll-
toa. Canada.

J. W. JAMES
r and Valuator

Year HoIiibtjFa
a“$2.M
On seta Dae. t$. 14 and -Stth; and

”•Ratarb Ihnlt Jaa. 4. ISlt.
Fara and ona-tbird tor iwgad Mg ' 

to othor polntt.
oau aaowR. w. MMBn,

»M»4A8MS.
m. «. awian. & f. a.

Are You Taking Advantage of this Big Money Saving 
SALE of HARDWARE ?

For the next few days 
the Special lines are STOVES and RANGES See Detailed List^low

The Cast Iron Kettles are going fast; don’t miss getting yours. 
Heavy Oast Iron Pots, bale handles, large size. Reg. $1.25,

Everyone is invited to call and see them. 
Tables Loaded With Bargains

Beg. $3.00,

OAK HEATERS
Ijirgc. liatiilsitmo Il'’iil<-r?i. i\'-\t «lcsigii<«.

liilly iiirki'ltMl. ri’giiiiir ■’!!|7 for $11.60 
Pinny Oak Hralfr. rcg. Sale $11.00 
A hig t)caiily. new slock, extra liivivy; you 

will like this. rcg. $14.5i». Sale $8.00 
:Siime as aimve. lull smaller, reg. ?ll.5H

Sale ............................................. ^-00
Siiiiie ns nhove. hut smallr. reg. -JD-oD.

b.le ............................................»7.60
|.ols mure to choose from

Sale Price 26c 
Sale Price 25o

AIR TIGHT HEATERS

A Coal and Wood Ran^e

With a HIGH OVEN

18-inch top. and front nick
eled screw (IraQ: large door 
in front, reg. “fJP.riO, Stile 
l>rice...........................$3.50

22-inch, 
Price . . .

2*-incli, reg. -|S.50. Sale 
Price .... ..................$6.00

Large wood heater, cast loP 
and l>otloni. cast door m 
front, no lietter wnod heal
er made. peg. .512.ru) .Sale 
Price ..................................$8.00

2i-iiicti air tiirlil. (op,
nickeled rail all pound, reg. 
.58.(10, .Sale Price . . .$6.00

y@OTi(^
HIGH OVEN

mm
giigj

HIGH OVEN PANDORA RANGE
riiis f.iiif.... ii.is 

nioulli. .S,.\ i r.il are i
ir store for (he past 
ng great salisfaclion.

hei'ii ..^houini; i 
Se\ ■ r.il are m u-i' in IJie city.

. Ii.el feiilure.; .,r Ihis range are: No stooping |o look
into .ocii. lM" door on ov.-n saves opening door In see how
’■"'■•’’I O' .......koii.-: \\ arniiiig elosel large enough to ho|i| u whole
diiiiiee. \\I,1|, ..(Wiiiilled sids. easily kcj«t clean- KMra oven 
allow Mi,lMi.ir> oieii; Itiirri* iiiueh less fuel Ilian any idlier and 
li.il.e- ttioeh <)iiieker.

\\i- hiiw Ihrec id these ranges In s(..ek. The regular 
price ue hiiie heeii selling llieiii al )s (;„|| h,„i see
Us. \\i- Will gi\.’ you ;i ver> -pioml iiitlueeiiien 1 for cash, as we 
haw speinl ei-ii-oi|. f..r wishing |o eh-ar Ihese <,n| (t,js niontii. 

Tills ,s
so oi l ipio ki)

opporltimly lo u'e! Ihr- i-eiill;, new rijlige.

TILED RACK
Fully nickeled tiled back rang
es, with high closet, 1 mirror 
at top, reg. $45, Sale $8SXK> 
Fully nickeled, high closet til
ed back, mirror at top. extra 
good quality, reg. $50.00
Sale Price ...................$40.00
Hcav}’ polished top, tiled back 
range, hi)^ closet full nickel
ed trimmings, teapot rests 
and mirror, one of the hand
somest ranges made, reg. $70. 
Sale Price.....................$86.00

HIGH CLOSET

Cast iron tlirougiiout, fully 
nicklee plated, big snap, reg.

$45, Sale ................ $36.00
Higli closet sleet range, 
fully nickeled, large oven, 
rcg. $45, Sale . . . $32.60
Small range wilti higli clos
et, same tt.s cut. rcg. $35, 
Sale Price............... $26.001

Cook Stoves
Heavy cast cook stovc.s. 
gtiod and serviceable, reg. 
.527.ruh Sale Price $18.00

favy cas 
)od and

Kxlra heavy cast cook stove 
\i-ill last a lifelunc. rcg 53d.

$20.00

Steel cook ilove. quick ha 
ker. wood or coal liurner. r

W. H. MORTON The Hardware Merchant 
-4?Nanaimo, B. C.



DOtrr DARE 
Se^aGm«hI

NaMlm» tMM —
Ut4»r tha> Sand Baada.

Dodd • Harrowa—Buck 
1 ^onr 4t nlMtaa before bleb water

Robin Hood 

Porridge Oats

WAIUCE SI. CHURCII 
XMASENMAINMENT

"The Caiiiuliun Brcakfusl”

aiftleae tbe diaeomfort aad U •i«tee‘be*^TlS2 TSS'r Md" 4-lb. Package, 25c

Mmli OHarry 9vk
" ,0«igh»FF»p

_we eea laor* of It tbao all

The Salvation Army Snnday mhool 
Chrlatmaa Tree and entertainment 
wUl be held tonlsbt at 8 p.m. Come 
-d bear the new patriotic sons.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
W8 swaraAM !t to reHeve imar 

7 teek. AU these 
eel IImCb tbat abolad deride
P« to live u a trial. SOe to «1

ic.TanHontiui
The reirnlar meeting of the Ladlea 

of the Haecabeea wUl be held In the 
Oddfellowa Hall aa Tneaday erenlng 
at 7.8# o’ clock. AH inemben bav
ins money on tlckata for the Chriat- 
maa cake and centrepiece are reqnoat 
ed to briagk them.

PaKicular Qrocera
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

The Sunday school of Wallace 
Methodist rilurcn" will hold their 
C'hiUtnija entertainment this 

cnlnE. Ce^ 2S. at 7 :i>. ^ cificK .\ 
• oHectlon w.;; be takn up. The pro- 
rram is a? fnllows:
Chorus. "A Merry Merry riirl.it- 

lii.is Tint^. • "Th Clad ChrUltn.ns 
3tjry." by the school.

Itecltatio... ” Chinese Jarvle." lit 
Percy Dcmi.

Solo and chorus. Vernico Dudley 
Kocitatlon, Olive Allen.
Konp. eight girls, Prlm.irv class. 
Kecllatlon. Kate Ulson.
Choruses. "All Hearts Sing t 

Christmas Tide." "Olory In tho Hich-

Ba’^lng Drill. .Mrs. Gardiner’s cliss 
Kccitatloa. Thomas Dixon.
Solo. Mary Carman.
Dialogue. "Santa Claus’ Trouble. 
Song. Madeline Carman. Joe sn<i 

Tom flertram.
Kecitntlon. WIfred .Vlcholson.
Solo. Chrlssle Jarvle.
Recitation. George Bertram.
Solo. Olive Ounsmore.
Dialogue. Claas. "Loyal Band” 
Choruses. "The Giving Time.” ’The 

Songs We Sing."
Star Drill. Ten girls.
Recilation. Douglas Munson. 
Chorus. "The Voice of the Christ 

Child."
"God Save the King.’’

NEW policy By
FARMEIISMARie

The Nanaimo Farmers’ Market 
imittee wish to extend the sea-

They also take tbit opportunity

tlcally improving the conditions 
the Market.

First by classifying meals offered 
for anie. all meat being rienrly 
bered to show its grade, thus enab
ling the public to select the grade 
they wUh to purchase, and to pay a 
Price in accordance with the grade 
they choose.

Secoffd. by arranging delivery of 
aH vegeubles of 85 cenu and up.

The committee wish to take the 
public into their confidence In all 
plans for the future, lo that they 
may guarantee a square deal for ev
ery purchaser.

Those who feel Ihst they have not 
received a fair deal in rpgard to any 
purchase made at the market are ask 
ed to

tho oommiuee.
prodnee sold by the.Farmem’ 

darket Is raised by white labor.

AT BIJOU THEATRE TONIGHT

PYTHMN HI8TKRK
M.A.S«JI KILU)K BALL

The members of Sliver Leaf Tem
ple No. 1 Pythian Sisters of thi* city 

arrangements
for their annual masquerade ball on 
New Years Eve. which will b« held 
In the Oddfellows’ Hall. Pawletfs

Best comic group (not less than

Gentlemen masked, |1.00; ladles 
masked. 25c; spectators 26c; gentle- 
men dancing .Her
supper. 25c extra. ' .

-S'-
.NOTirK.

jy perwm having acoounU a- 
gainst the Nanaimo Literary aaiT - 
Athletic Association, are requested

present same to the Secretary 
before Jan. 15. 116. This doea 

t refer to accounts contracted bj 
the Now Nanaimo Athletic t'lub.

WM. MAINWAHLSO. See.
P.O. Drawers 2 1

Jap Oriuigcsi . . 60 cenu per Bex
Bon Hons from .. .25 cenu a Box up

Oanung's Cliot'olairs. from . . .30 cenu a Box up

Thompson, Cowie & Stookwell

a miigii HEBE
TO CLEAR OUT TOYS AND BOOKS

We still have some loy.s and books to dispose of ns 
we do not carry this stock during tho year; we arc 
ready to cut the price utmost in half.v Verj- special 
prices will be made lo Snnday Si hools or simlar 1n- 
atilutions.

A SHOE SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

90 pairs of women’s giin metal calf hoots in both 
button and blucher styles. Medium heavy soles willi 
high and low heels, solid leather counters, made on 
new neat lasts; all sires from 5» to 7, Good value at 
at regular price of 83.50 and- $3.75.

Bpolal this week................................................ ^.15

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS AT 10c.

30 dozen ladies’ faifcy handkerchiefs at a frac
tion of their actual value. Some are all while with 
mbroiderde corners, others have borders daintily em
broidered with pink, IgRl blue; and nnyy blue. See 
window display of this lino.

Special et each ....e.
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